
Promising Practices: A Checklist for Prosecution Response 
to Domestic Violence and Stalking 

Domestic Violence and 
Stalking in America 
The negative consequences of domestic 
violence and stalking, whether measured 
in economic terms or by their impact on 
quality of life, reach far beyond the victim 
and her immediate family to friends, 
coworkers, neighbors, and society as a 
whole. These crimes can result in injury 
arid e\en death, and they can occur in 
virtually every culture and population in 
our society. The overwhelming majority 
of I ictims of stalking and domestic vio- 

lence are women. It is estimated that in 4merica one woman out of eTeq four will be 
assaulted bj an intimate partner at least once during her lifetime.' Nearly half of all battered 
women report some type of injury as a result of their 1ictimizati~n.~The 1iolence is not only 
debilitating; it can also be deadly. Three out of e\ery ten women murdered in the United 
States are killed by an intimate partner.? 

Frequently, the crime of stalking occurs within the context of domestic ~iolence. Many 
criminal justice officials consider the possibiliQ of stalhing in each domestic 1-iolence case 
they handle. An estimated 1,006,070 women are stalked each year in the United state^.^ The 
Vational l'iolence ,4guinst [Tornen Surz,ey found that for 59 percent of female victims of 
stalking, the stalker was a current or former intimate ~ a r t n e r . ~  The suney also revealed that 
intimates who stalk their partners are more likely to assault their victims physically and 
sexually before the termination of the relat i~nship.~ It is estimated that stalkers commit acts 
of T iolence against their victims in 25 to 35 percent of all stalking cases.' 

Stalking behaviors immediately precede man? domestic homicides." Therefore, the 
crime of stalking must be treated as conduct that has the potential to result in homicide. 
m3en a woman l e a ~ e s  her abuser, he  often turns to stalking behavior in an attempt to regain 
control and dominance 01-er the woman. 

Not all stalkers are i m o l ~ e d  in intimate relationships with their victims. In 23 percent of 
stalking cases, the stalker is a comurher. neighbor, acquaintance, or even a complete 
stranger.Vn such cases, prosecutors may face unique challenges in court, such as proving 
the identity of the stalker, particularly in cjber-stalking cases. 

Stalkers may be charged under a variety of traditional criminal statutes, including 
laws on harassment, battery, menacing, trespass, cyber crimes, violation of orders of pro- 
tection, forcible entry, terroristic threats. or assault. Anti-stalking laws afford prosecutors 
the rare opportunity to intervene in cases before they escalate to more violent or even 
lethal tragedies. 

In 1994, Congress passed the Violence Against Women Act (VL4WW4, codified as 18 U.S.C. 
2265), to help communities de~~elop  programs and strategies to better respond to crimes like 
domestic violence and stalking. The Act was reauthorized in 2000. The Violence Against 
Women Office, under the C.S. Department of Justice, has supported the Promising Practices 
Initiative to inform criminal justice officials and victim service programs of practices that 
represent the most innovati1,e responses to \-iolence against women. 
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Checklist for Prosecution Response to Domestic Violence and Stalking 
This Checklist for Prosecution Response to Domestic Violence and Stalkingis one in 
a series of m o  publications designed to help prosecutors evaluate and enhance their 
response to violence against women. The responses to domestic violence and stalking are 
integrated because of the likelihood that stalking will take place in the context of violence by 
an intimate partner and because the strategies to ensure the safety of the victim and the con- 
tainment of the offender are so similar. The Checklist provides guidance to prosecution staff 
on how to enforce the lam effective13 and fulfill their responsibilities to protect and serve 
these 1 ictims. Victims of domestic T iolence and stalking may be sexually assaulted. Thus, 
prosecutors TV ho want to d e ~  elop comprehensi~ e strategies to address domestic violence and 
stalking should consult the Checklist entitled "The Prosecution Response to Sexual Assault" 
in this series. 

By using this Checklist, prosecution offices and individual staff members can evaluate 
their response to domestic ~ io l ence  and stalhing cases. This Checklist will help practi- 
tioners evaluate the effecti~eness of policies and practices alreadj in place and identi@ 
weaknesses or gaps to be addressed in their current approach to such cases. Fully imple- 
menting the Checklist's practices &ill increase the likelihood of successfully prosecuting 
these cases 13 hile reducing the possibility of additional harm to 1-ictims of domestic vio- 
lence and stalking. 

The Importance of Prosecution 
Response to Domestic Violence and Stalking 
Everyone invol~ed in the criminal justice sjstem's response to domestic violence and 
stalking, from police dispatchers to prosecutors to judges, must understand the complexity 
of these crimes and know how to intenene effectively. Criminal justice agencies must 
delelop clear policies, proTide training for all personnel, and ensure strict compliance 
with policies in order to meet the serious and unique challenges of domestic violence and 
stalking cases. 

As the link between the police and the courts, prosecutors are in a unique position to 
influence other sectors of the criminal justice system about the gravity of these crimes, both 
in general and with reference to specific T ictims. Prosecutorial strategy, including recom- 
mendations on charging and sentencing issues. can influence the court's response. Through 
monitoring and observation, prosecutors can identify gaps in the system and make 
informed recommendations for policy change to colleagues in other sectors of the criminal 
justice system. 

The safeg and 15 elfare of the T ictim is an important goal of any prosecution intervention. 
This means that prosecutors and kictim sen  ice providersf0 should offer immediate pro- 
tection, monitor the victim's safeQ on a continuous basis, and adjust their interventions to 
address the changing safe9 needs of the I ictim. Prosecutors must take into account the full 
extent of violent and controlling tactics used by offenders and the cumulative impact these 
tactics may have on the victim. In the absence of appropriate intervention, offenders oRen 
escalate the frequency and severitj of their violence. Consistent appropriate and responsible 
prosecution of domestic I iolence and stalking maximizes the effectiveness of the criminal 
justice response and enhances the safety of the 1 ictim. 

This Checklist will prove most effective when offered as part of prosecution training 
and when integrated into protocols in conjunction m ith other sectors. 
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How to Use This Checklist 
This Checklist is d i ~ided into sections that corresporid to the roles and responsibilities of prose-
cution staff involved in the office's overall response to domestic violence and stalking. Some 
jurisdictions with more limited resources maj  find that responsibility for functions described 
rest with a smaller number of staff or eken a single prosecutor. These smaller offices may need 
to set priorities and customize their response in keeping with their limitations. 

Indi~idualprosecution staff members can use the Checklist to (1) evaluate their own 
response during the course of a current case and (2) measure their past performance in domestic 
~ io lenceand stalking cases. The Checklist can also be used to train new personnel or provide 
continuing education to current staff'. Supen isors can use the Checklist to evaluate how their 
personnel are performing as indi~idualsand horn their unit is responding as a whole. Managers 
can use the Checklist to determine the entire ofice's effectireness in responding to domestic 
I iolence and stalking and to de\elop an action plan to improhe response. 

The Checklist is not intended to proiide pr.osecution offices with all the information they 
need to create and implement comprehensiIe programs, policies, and protocols. This packet 
includes references to publications, organizations, and agencies that can provide technical 
assistance on program development and implementation. 

Review the points on thefollowing list that arerelevant to 
your role in responding to domesticviolence and stulking 
cases. Check o n  those points that you (or your agency) 
succesmy peSform. ~Wahxnote of the rem'ning items 
and develop a strategyfor addressing them. 

The points written in regular type and noted by a square 
are those practices that relate to both domestic 
violence and stalking. 

0 Tizost. poir~isit? italics cmcl noted with u citrle are tllose 
pructices lhnt (we unique to stclllrinp 

Thus, the reader who is interested in developing a 
comprehensive response to stalking should employ 
aU the practices described in the Checklist, unless 
noted otdten~~ise. 
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Prosecutor Response 
Screen Cases: 

Process cases as quickly as possible. Ideallj, a 
misdemeanor case should be assigned a trial 
date no more than 30 dals from arraignment 
or information. 

When more than one part? has been in\ol\?d 
in committing the crime of stalking (e.g., 
stalker's family members, friends, other 
agents), charge each as appropriate. 

Establish early contact with the \ictim to 
emphasize the process and goals of prose-
cution. 

0 Set polzcres to ensure thut 2f ~~fornzutron0 1 1  

the z'lctlrn I S  gathered for cit~c~ly~z.~,the dula col-
lect~onnlethods do not t~quireclnj- ~drntif~~irzp 
cqfbrmtltionthut cun b t ~tlnrr~db ~ c kto the ~nd l -
t.zdual r.zrtinz. 

Obtain and review all case-related docu-
mentation and evidence presently available 
from law enforcement. 

Develop strategies to address issues related 
to multiple tictims (e.g., a domestic liolence 
offender who abuses an entire famil! or 
a stalker who stalks the ~ictirn'spartners, 
fa~nily members, comorkers. or other 
associates). 

0 GIZ-eas full and juir an crialuation of the 
cl~~~ilczbleevidence in a stalking case initiated 
thmugh a prirate criminal conzpbintjiled by a 
~jictirnas one initiated by an arrest. 

0 Pursue stcilking cases involz,ing acquaintances 
and intinzate partners us ~'igot-ous1.vas rases 
inz>ol.r7inpstratzgets. 

Assign highest prosecution priority to repeat 
offenders (based on prior arrest, conviction, 
and reports). 

Evaluate the merits of the case as early in 
the process as possible. Determine if there 
is adequate evidence to convict the defendant 
m ithout the victim's testimony. Be prepared to 
proceed to trial without the victim's testimony 
(e.g.. an el idence-based prosecution using 
other witnesses, hearsay exceptions such as 
excited utterances, 911 tapes, the defendant's 
computer files/tracking records, admissions by 
the defendant). If the victim testifies, this evi-
dence will corroborate her testimony; if she 
does not testify, this information will form the 
basis of the case. 

In domestic T iolence cases involving 
immigrants, consider the consequences 
that prosecution decisions may have on 
the victim. For example, conviction may 
lead to the deportation of the victim and 
her children, or the perpetrator, on whom she 
rnay be financially dependent. Consider alter-
natives that may meet the goals of victim 
safetj and offender accountability. Make 
referrals to qualified attorneys and allied pro-
fessionals who can assist such victims and 
address their immigration issues. Obtain the 
se r~ icesof a bilingual and bicultural inter-
preter to assist in deleloping an approach that 
best serbes the interests of the immigrant 
ictim. 

0 In a cahe of qher-stalking, cletemine whether 
the perpetrator3 actions on-line (through use qf 
thc Itltertzet or trlatrd technology), taken 
togetht~t-u'ifh his rondurt offline, pt-ozlide 
sqfizrwnt b(srs,forprosecullon." 

If the decision is made not to proceed, notif?. 
the \ictim immediately and explain the 
reasons to her. ksk xictim service specialists 
and communitj -based adlocates to answer the 
victim's questions and address her needs. 
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Offer the xictim all ax ailable referrals, 
assistance, protection, and support, whether or 
not she is prepared to testifj or otherwise par-
ticipate in the criminal proceedings. 

Make sure that the prosecutor or senior 
supervisor "signs o f f  on all decisions to 
decline prosecution in domestic violence 
and stalking cases. 

Conduct an Interview with the bictim: 
As the prosecutor assigned to the case, spend 
some time with the ~ i c t i mto build her trust 
and to better understand her experience of the 
crime. Do not delegate all the intrn iews xv ith a 
victim to others. 

Evaluate the need for an interpreter for sign 
language or for non-English-speaking victims. 
Do not ask family members, particularly 
minor children. to translate for the x ictim. 

Before each interview, explain that the prose 
cutor's legal obligation to disclose exculpatorj 
el idence means that a victim's comments to 
any prosecution staff, including 1 jctim/ 
witness specialists, ma) not alwajs be kept 
in confidence. Inform the r i c t ~ mthat her 
communications with tictim adxocates in 
community-based victim assistance pro-
grams will usually be confidential. 

1? Coordinate nith lax3 enforcement and I ictirn 
advocates to reduce the number of times the 
xictim is asked to recount her experience. 
Permit ~ i c t i madvocates or mental health 
professionals to be present to pro1 ide support 
for the I ictim if she wishes. 

Conduct the interview in prixate, xqlthout 
interruption. Use checklists 13 here available to 
help a x ictim focus on her general and sensor) 
memory of the crime. 

.4sk questions in a supportire and rnatter-
of-fact tone of voice. Be calm. direct. and 
patient. Give the victim sufficient tirnc to 
consider and respond to each question. Re sure 
to listen and give nonblaming feedback. Use 
simple language when questioning or solic-
iting information from the victim so that she 
will not feel overwhelmed and intimidated. 

Promising Practices: Prosecution Response 

Beginning with the first in ter~iew,show 
compassion, empathy, patience, and sensitivity 
tonard the victim, who may find it very 
difficult to talk openly about the traumatic 
events related to her victimization. Make 
sure she understands that she is not to blame 
for her situation, and stress that her safety 
is the top priority. 

Review relevant case-related issues with the 
Iictim. including procedural considerations 
(e.g., preliminary hearings, motions, trial, 
sentencing, violations of probation or pro-
tective orders) and time sequence of events 
before, during, and after the crime. 

'1:) Ilrlp ertc~bllsh rhe r~lenzc~ntsof a cyber-
.st(llh-rrzg crlme, c~sh thr clctlm if she has 
( 1 1 2 ~ ~~ f ~ ~ r t h e r~ o N ' / c ~ ~ P(1bou1 the stnlh-et-tc 
iisr of' the Int(>rrlei or related technologzes 
in or*clc>r.to hrlp cstablrsh the elemt'nts of c1 

c:~*brr.stc~lkinp(.t-irnr 

Explain the role of the victim as a witness, and 
explore her ability and willingness to testif?i in 
court. Explain the prosecutor's role and 
responsibilities to the xictim. Prosecutors 
should consider the victim's wishes as an 
important factor, but not necessarily the deter-
minative one, in decisions concerning filing or 
dismissing charges. Absent a compelling 
reason to the contraq, the victim's views 
should be carefully considered as part of the 
decision-making process. Make sure that both 
the victim and the suspect understand that the 
victim does not ha\e the power to determine 
charges or to "drop charges." 

l<.zplurnthe, n-111cc~lnuturp qfthe ~wtirn'srole In 
.\t~lhltzg pros(~c~tlons.Ifahe ez>ery effort 
to adcl~?~sthe r'lct~nz'sconcerns (e.g., jkur of 
stc~ll~er:loss qf tlmc.ko17~u?ork,ti-uumn related 
lo ,fnr/ng rind pwh[~psfestlf2'irzg' ngainsl the 
\tellher-). Il h ( w  (1 1,rcstrni1.5 ~ ~ n u v l l ~ n gto partzc 
ipcltc 111 the ~tzz~~stzg~~tioriexnd there is insdi-
crrnt er~ldencv,to go ,forrc.arcl (m sometunes 
hal~pens in cclsea u)hf.re the stalker is a 
sfrurrpeeI.),er /~lc~inlhr recuon5 Jar not golrzg' 
fol'li'cll'd f o t h e  l31('11n2. 

Domestic Violence and Stalking 
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0 Y r o ~ ~ i d rthe t~lctlrrr~c11ifzco~~nselrr~g.urtd ~r[/or. the defendant's use of drugs or alcohol; 
17znltiot1 cor~cerninp sc4fet.v plcrnnrnp. srtc~l~(I> the defendant's access to the victim; the 
a r-t;fcml to ( I  cori~~7zu1~ri~~On~rnlcfornc,\trc. defendant's mental and physical health; 
riolenc.~or sexual rrssclult unlz~oc~~(:~-progr'ur?~. and the defendant's threats of homicide or 

suicide. Evaluate the defendant's contacts 
Provide the ~ict im,in writing, information with the community and the likelihood that 
on horn to contact both you and the he will maintain contact with his attorney and 
victim/witness specialist in your office. the court. 

Work closely with community-based victim 
advocacy programs to support the victim 
through interviews and other court proce-
dures, as well as to provide assistance with 
other legal and non-legal needs. In particular. 
enlist the assistance of a trained adwcate 
to help the victim address her emotionall 
psychological needs, prepare her for the 
prosecution process, and provide help in 
connection with safety planning. 

Request Pre-trial Release Options: 
Carefully el aluate pre-trial release options. 
Seek the \ ictim's viem s and determine her fear 
of assault if the defendant were to be released. 

Argue that the defendant should not be eligible 
for post-arrest pre-trial release until the prose-
cution has had the opportunig to revien his 
entire court file, r e l e ~ant protecti~e order reg-
istries. and criminal record. 

0 !f r-ircunzstanresrc.ur-rnnt, corlsrdr~rt.c.r/ur.stlr~g(1 

rnentul heizlth e~.aluutronto dctcrs~zirte11'17rtltr.r' 
/nl,olur~turyconznzitnltJnt to rr n~entc~lhrwltlr 
,f/icl/rlyin addrtiorz lo, or ( L A  (111 r~ltcrnt~hl~cto. 
pr.o.wcl~t~orzc?f' thc stalher u ~ l lbc,ltc.r. at,r*iS[. fho 
rrztrresta qf  the t-~ctrrnclnd ofjltsllrc. 

Pro\ ide the court with all evidence a1ailable 
to support a request for denial of bail or for 
high bail. In making bail recon~mendations, 
use a pre-release checklist to ensure that 
rele\ant factors are considered, including 
the defendant's historj of phj sical or sexual 
I iolence toward the 1ictirn or others (from 
sources such as incident reports. the victim's 
statements, medical records, or protection 
orders): whether the frequencj or seker~tj  
of abuselstalking is escalating; 11hether the 
defendant has threatened retaliation against 
the F ictim or her children, faniil? , or friends; 
evidence of the defendant's ~ io lenceagainst 
pets; damage to the ~ict im'sproperty; use or 
threatened use of a weapon or strangulation; 
prior criminal history; the danger the 
defendant poses to the ~ ic t im.her familj. 
friends, and cocvorkers, and the community: 

Promising Practices: Prosecution Response 

Where a systematic risk assessment shows that 
the defendant poses significant danger to the 
kictim, request that he be held in protective 
custody during court proceedings. 

If a request for high bail is denied, request 
release conditions that will maximize the 
victim's safety. Consider the range of options 
that can be ordered by the court (e.g., a 
prohibition against threats to commit abuse, 
harassment, or stalking; no contact orders; pro-
hibition of third parties contacting the victim on 
behalf of the defendant; confiscation of 
weapons; liquor abstinence and participation in 
substance treatment programs). 

@ Request a no contact order at the arraign-
ment, bail, or other preliminary hearing to 
enhance the victim's safety. Any violations 
of that order can be used strategically to 
develop a record of domestic violence-related 
or stalking-related crimes and to form the 
basis of an argument for revocation of bail 
and pre-trial incarceration. 

0 [ f n i  stcllklng. d&ndarlt zs to hejailed bqfore trial, 
cont(~ctthe adr7zzn1str1ztora qf  the detention 
~ I I C I ~ L ~ J -10 screm flze clefendant's communica-
trolls to pr-or3entdir-ect or rrzdirecl contcrct uith 
thr. c~ctlm.In stczlkrng cc~ses ulhere bail u 
grunted, consider. requesting home arrest, 
lnfe/zslz,crnon~toririC/supen.islon, or electronic 
rnonltorsrig n s  renditions qf  relcn~se(pccr-t~cu-
1r~r.l.rin (-useswhew the stalker u n stranger). 

0 Hcque.$t thul the no contr~ct/Festruiningorder 
t>.rfend to the 13irtirn3 place c2f buszness or 
.sc.hool. I f  c.ircutnstuncr~s rmrrant, work with 
tl11, t-ictlr?L',c errzploj-er in obtaining a 
r,estr.uzrzlng order .for the ~~~ctirrz's~~*orksite.  
In addition, or (IS  an ulternat~z~e(where 
snch orders uru not allailable), encourage 
~ h cz,ic-tin1 to provrnie her rnzplo,yer or school 
r i ~ t hct c o p  c?f thf.no rontact/restruining order 
clnd 1 0  trrlk to her employer or school about 
rl(~7~~loplnpprotocols or security procedures 
to c,nhar1c.e her sqfetr thew. 
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Kequesf tha/ the no cor1tuc-t/re~tl~1rrzrrlgOIYICI. hc 
e,xtendP sprc~ficc~llyto ary  clltt'nzpt /?\- thr 
defendant to rontcrct thc ~,lc*/ir/zd i r rc / i~~01 

rndireclly through use qt ithe Intet'rlet or' tulrrt~d 
technologies. The ortier should co~,c~r. 
(~tte~rzptby the dqjkrlrlant to as.sunze thc l~cti171:\ 
identity on-line or to harnss or, dcir?zcrgc,hrr. re/)-
zitation, business, or*rr~ter-cstsltzrnliph nscJ/ ~ ' ! I I ( '  
Internet or related technologlc~.\. 

0 If  the stalking clt$endnnt is to br rel~trsr.tlon 
bond, request rnterzs~r~e3upcruu-lon c117d tr  

.frequent reporlrrlp ruqu~retncr~1 (e.p , lu're'r 
u,eek/y)to crpprr)pr*rclleauthon/re.\ (c.g.. t11cpr,o 
bat~onofliceo. 

0 Hequvsl a no  contar./ orclr.r ut t / l ~urruigrlrll~rlt, 
bail, or- other prulltrzinury I1e(1rr11g it7 slalkirzg 
t-ases to prozlide .for the z,cc'tinz :r .+yfi.ty crnd to 
establish a pattcnl i?fconduct 01.the rlt$~nrlant 
and .fear. on the pc~1-tqf the ~~rct~tiz ,in or'r(cr To 
scrti4f:velemcnts cf the state sfnlhir~gslatult~.r. 

Consider requesting a no contact order e\en 
in cases where the \ ictim is coritemplating 
the possibility of remaining with the 
defendant. Such orders pro\ ide for a "cooling 
OF'period (usually from 24 hours to selen 
days), which may reduce the likelihood of 
additional acts of \. iolence. 

0 (=clrqtiull,v zcvrigh zl-hf7theriht. dqfcrldcrnt 1s 
czn crppropnatc, crirzd~dcztc.I?)/- c'lccftnnic~ot 
gloh(11 posrtlonlng s~atern ri~nnr/or?flgO~:forsc2 
recorrzrnendlng ~t irs rr corrclrtior? (!/ hall or, 
sentcncrng. y i ~ udeter~izinr~thcrt tht~c!f/i.~~cltI 

poses a hrgh , sqfr [v  risk lo tht' l'lc~lll?z,objec,/ 
lo prr)post~lsto use ~ilchr?~or1~Ior?tlg.s~LJ/EI/L.\. 

Notifv the victim in advance and in a timely 
fashion before the defendant is released. Give 
the victim a copy of the order outlining the 
conditions of the release. Make sure a comprc-
hensive system is in place to pro\ ide the \ ictirn 
with timely notification of all major develop-
ments in the casc, including release, charging 
decisions, plea agreements, hearing dates, 
rescheduling, and sentencing. 

Establish a reliable systcm to allou the I ictim 
to report violations of protecti\eh~ocontact 
orders after hours and on twekends. Suggest 
that the victim keep a cop) of the order 
with her at all times, read) to present to lam 
enforcement if the need arises. The system 
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should include the means to facilitate an 
immediate response by law enforcement Help 
the 1-ictim to get her protective order/ 
no contact order entered into a local and 
state registry of protection orders as well as 
into the National Crime Information Center's 
Protection Order File. 

kfake sure the defendant fulfills all require-
ments related to system monitoring and 
compliance with bail and/or temporary 
release conditions, including compliance with 
all provisions of protection, restraining, and 
child support orders; surrender of passport, 
bankbooks, and credit cards to decrease the 
risk of flight; submission to electronic moni-
toring; and compliance with all other pretrial 
conditions related to the safety of the victim 
and the public. 

L se any violations of such orders to immedi-
atelj re1oke the defendant's bond/pretrial 
release and to keep him in custody for the 
duration of the case. 

0 l f  the st111kerviolutes the trims qf  release while 
subject to electronic or global positioning-
syslcrtz nzonrton'ng rcse suck z~iolationsas the 
hmsis to rcwoke release, as e~lidenceof ziolation 
I!/' n pr,oteclion order, and as cz~idetzce of 
c,orltrrrired stnlking hehaz,ror.at trial. 

Fully prosecute any violation of protection 
orders, regardless of the jurisdiction in which 
they were issued (as provided for by the full 
faith and credit provisions of the Violence 
.4gainst Women .Act, 18 U.S.C. $2265). To 
establish prima facie violation of an out-of-
state protection order, it will be necessary to 
establish the validity of the protection order. 
Therefore, obtain records from the issuing 
court, including affidavits of service or tran-
scripts of the protection order proceeding if the 
requirements for validity are not adequately 
recited on the face of the protection order. 

File or Charge Offenses: 
When filing charges or reviewing charges filed 
by law enforcement, ensure that they reflect all 
crimes committed by the defendant. Consult 
with law enforcement to substantiate the basis 
for all charges brought. Encourage law 
enforcement to contact your ofice to discuss 
issues related to arrest and evidence collection 
to further support such charges. 

Domestic Violence and Stalking 
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0 .-lssrgr~ specfir 5 1 ~ 1 7menz hers lo hc lu.(ponsrbit 
.for rul\relcling all chnrp~ngd~cislonsin at(11hltl.g 
cases. Establrsh mechnnlsrn.t 0.1- ii hrrli lilt, 

rfzarges can be arnmded 1n orrlrr. lo trdd 
rharpe.5 .fi)r additroizcrl acts of  slnlXzng, io1lrc.r 
cnrnlncil qflc~nses,or l.rolatr ons qf rour? or.clt,r:\ 

Consult with the victim to determine if any 
previously unreported or uncharged crimes 
exist. 

Use lethality/dangerousness assessments as 
a guide in charging decisions. 

.Avoid listing information that would identify 
the victim on court documents, and request 
waivers as needed in pleadings. 

Seek out other information on the defendant's 
history and use it in charging decisions. Psior 
violations against the same victim, if the 
charges are otherwise viable for prosecution 
(e.g., burden of proof, statute of limitations), 
may be charged as separate counts. 

Consider the advantage of charging lesser 
included offenses for purposes of plra 
negotiations. 

b3le cllclrpesfor' lhc, most serrous stcrlklng crirrzr 
c~r,ailahleunder la~ i?clrzrl clr the /nc,ts ii-(rr.r3(rilt. 
Reszst the inrllrzatlor~[(),fileor~1.vIr,tsrr rh(~rges 
,for. related crinzt~s(e.g., h(~r-usstrttvlt,prr)pr,l-[v 
durnupt~,trespass) r f~lherth(l11 r.h~ir'giizgI I Z P  
cnnze (1s one 4f stc~lkitlg.O'lzcrrg~ngtl/esc~tr(rtl/ 
t1o17(11rrar7zes alotz~fthoi~ghth f :~ ,r11(1y tw rrloru 
easi(l- pn)l .ec~rnuy 1 / 0 1  t-qflcr./ lhr rrr~/uruor' 
spnousness (21 the s t ( l l k~r :~~ O I Z C / I ~ ( ~ I( I ~ I C I171i1y 
urrderrn~rze cnh(mcernmt Ji,r ~frl/ur-ostrclh~np 
t~iolnt~onsby thc dqferzdant. C'or~alder,fillnp 
ch(lrgt~surlrll(>rthr stotr .Et~/klilg.st(1/11~11f:e1,(7t~!/ 
stcrlknlg IS  a l~sserinclndccl' r.rrrrzc (!f (1 ~volcr~l 
.frlotl~):-4part ,from proz~ditlgI E I ~ E I Y Z ~ ~ '( t ~ i ~ , z i ~ g  
plea negotzations, doing so I ? L ( I ~  .\er7~~to 
c~stabli,rhthe bas~.r(St1scrztmcrng rv~hur~cenirrzt 
zn (111 subser~uent stcrlhit~g cwrzi,rr.tlnt~s 
F J O I L Y I ' P I ;  1i>hrrt circ~~rilsf(tr/~ c s  l i ~ ~ r . r > r r i lt. 
consult u~ t l zthe l>ietlrnurzd 1~111.~ ( f O r r ' t ' i ? l ? / l /to 
e ~ w l u t ~ t ethe adllisability of ~hmgirlgLhe ,s/(ilher 
~ c ~ t ha Iessss~r cl-inze (e.p, lr~>sp~l.\.r,pr'oper?~' 
destr-uction) at the t~rrrlier.1poir~fpo.\siblt in 
order to 17znn(rgr the crlsr r~ndpr.ei>crzt rJ$c,cr 
Inlron lo nzorv ser~ousstr~ll~~ n gt.t'l(rtt'd ( Y ? I I ~ ( ' \  

Promising Practices: Prosecution Response 

If both parties have been arrested and both 
claim to be the victim, carefully evaluate the 
facts and circumstances surrounding the 
crime to identify the primary or predominant 
aggressor. \%hen the initial incident report 
is unclear, seek and consider other evidence 
and factors that independently establish who 
was the predominant aggressor. (See office 
policy related to charging "predominant 
aggressors" in the management section.) [This 
point relates primarily to domestic violence 
cases.] 

Develop procedures to amend the charging 
decision if new information or evidence is 
received. Encourage law enforcement to 
communicate any new information immedi-
ately, and make yourself available to discuss 
el identiary and investigative issues with 
law enforcement officers. 

Do not require the victim to sign a criminal 
complaint or to attend pretrial hearings if 
she chooses not to. 

Resolve Charging Issues 
Related to Protection Orders: 

Determine whether a restraining order in 
effect at the time of the crime vvould establish 
the basis for charging additional or enhanced 
crimes. Consult relevant state and national 
registries of protection orders to determine the 
existence and status of such orders. 

0 l lrtelmir~r i~.hpther the stalker's ucts in 
t~olutionof a restrc~lnirigorder in eflect at  
/hr tlmc c!f' I I Z P  s1111hlng ronstitute u more 
serious CI-inze (fi.1on.y 1,s. nzisderneanor) or 
trigger (L srnterzclrzg enhancement under 
!he slate's stulkirzp stalute. 

f,onsider proseruting stalkirzg cases as vio-
I(ttrons protertion orders. l iolation of a 
pint~ction order could result zn the stalhr's 
lrrlrnediate coqfinemozt in jail or a mental 
hr,alt/i.fi~cilil.v,orprozlide a f e e l  basis.for a cizlil 
proreedir~gto cor7zrrzit the stalker to long-temz 
tvrrr rn a rnentc~lhrcrlth Ji~cilit-y1Fher~appro-
pnc~tc',r.t;ferrmes inz%oli%inginterstate violations 
qf protection orders to the FBI or the L .S 
1ttorne.y:vbQffirefor pos.sible,federal proserution 

ntlc/er [/re I -1114 I 8  1 .S.(,', $2262. 
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Ilherz rharg~rzg(I  r*~olnt~onof 0 pr,otec trolr o1~1c.r 
~n crcldztion to und~rlyrr~pcr.ztrzea, c~or~.\rrll.r 
1r7h1chsingle chrlrgf, or combrt~crtro~z121 rh(rryc\ 
u ,~l lbest sen.e the ~ntere\ts ~ / I P1 ' 1 ~ f l l ~ / ~ f ( ~ l  

e.m~?tple,chmt~rrzp I-rolatzons of protrctlon 
ord~1.qI L ~~nd~z~ iduu lrnr~rlcnts(1.e. st(11Xlngc*io 
/eltion.\) 7~ectu.tc/zcrtprrrp Ihcrn t r r  cr ci)nIr/~~ri)~/\ 

'" '8 111Pout:\(' o f  C O I I ~ L L C ~ .(l '~l~.\l~/l ' l"~~l l /h l l lgch(llh1 
cases itzz*olz.zng repratrd ~3iohtlortb. C'o~rs~tk~t. 
rltq- clouble jeopnrt@ rnzpl~r.crtror~\Ltr clrc rt111zg 
hou>to chalpe. 

Resolve Charging Issues 
Related to "No-DropnPolicies: 

Follow statutory mandates or established 
office protocol on "no-drop" policies. 
Communicate such policies to both thc 
victim and the defendant to reduce the 
likelihood of cictim coercion on behalf of 
the suspect. 

Do not use ''no-drop" policies to penalize a 
victim (e.g., by issuing warrants or bod? 
attachments to compel her testimony). 

To discourage intimidation of the victim. make 
every effort to convej to the defendant that all 
decisions with respect to prosecution. 
including charging decisions. rest solel) 
within your discretion. 

Conduct a Thorough Investigation: 
\Then possible, use investigators speciall? 
trained to investigate domestic iiolence and 
stalking cases and trained to worh with c ittims 
in a sensitive, effectic e manner. 

0 Itorh closely with zni~cJstlgmtot:sto gcrthrjr. 
suAfi(*~entcz.~dcnc~clr~d testimor~j.to  prnc>cz 
PO(-/I ~fenzenl(!/ [/reCI,ZIILCof )t(tII~rr~g(M c/tYitzrc/ 
by thr state sl(11klng s t c ~ t l ~ t ~,5e~eh~ > I ~ I ~ P I I ( ' ( '1 0  

corroborate the ~ ' i c t~~rzbstntc~r7ze171,pczt?rc~rrl(~r(l-
r ~ sI I  luL(rte.s fo irr~pltctlt / zr~ml~~.  

0 Issist Icrul rnforrenwrzt I I I  obt(11n~ngrc.clrr.crnts 
nccc,bsclry to conducat cout2tcr \ta/hrtip cnr-i~,rl 
l ~ n c ~(e.g., L~ltp/io1ogr(1pI1y,~ ? I ~ I I ~ Y / U * I ~ ~ '~( I / I s .  

phone tr-cl~,s). 

Investigate high-risk misdemeanor cases thora-
oughly, and prepare for the trial as though for 
a felony assault or homicide case. 

In reviewing physical evidence collected 
by law enforcement at the scene, consider 
the following ec idence: complete incident 
reports; written statements and documen-
tation of excited utterances; signed medical 
releases; 911 tapes; Caller ID boxes; photo-
graphs of injuries; photographs of the crime 
scene; photographs of the suspect; photo-
graphs, or other evidence, of the presence 
of children; weapons used; ballistics report; 
broken or damaged property; broken or 
disabled telephones; torn or bloody clothing; 
forensic e~idenceanalysis; or a diagram of the 
crime scene. Adhere to all guidelines 
on proper collection and storage of evidence 
and maintaining the chain of custody. Use 
a checklist to ensure that all such evidence 
is in the file and admissible at trial. 

In addition to physical evidence collected 
at the scene, the following evidence may 
be relevant: medical records; child protective 
services records; child visitation center 
records; letters from the defendant; elec-
tronic messages (e.g., e-mail or on-line chat 
transcripts); records reflecting the stalker's 
atterript at identity theft (e.g., posted mes-
sages or e-mails signed in the victim's name); 
the i ictim's employment records (e.g., 
missed work); evidence of the defendant's 
prior felony concictions (for use to impeach 
the defendant's testimony); past and current 
restraining orders; and past police reports. 
TJ'here they exist, and as appropriate, review 
court transcripts of earlier proceedings. Also 
conduct interviews with the defendant and 
defense witnesses. 

In cases involt*ing cyhcr-stalking request 
.ccc~r~./7and s~izurerr?arr(~ntsfor all hnrdi~lare 
(ptrrticulnrl~*hard driz.es), softuure, and 
utzy other electronic recording media that 
the dq/i.ndant ouns or, lo 1~1hzclzhe 17za.y hare 
rrcress ((,.g.,cr u1ork computer or u school conz-
puler;). Request senrrh u,arrants to secure 
r.ec~o~*tisor othcr n>l(Jencein the possession 
of t h ~defer~dtzr~t'sIntrrrzet scruice proelider 
(191') or other Internet entities that may  have 
prorlidecl the suspecl ulitlz r80mmunication 
ccq)crcrf+:Suggest Ihnt inz~estrgutorsuse trace 
p~-ogt'(~t~zslotmrk the stcllh rr's electronic mi's-
cages to the source. 

Promising Practices: Prosecution Response Domestic Violence and Stalking 
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Elicit from the ~ ic t ima complete picture of the 
defendant's past behax ior that ma) not appear 
in any official record. The victim ma? not ofrefer 
this kind of information if not specifically 
asked, and the offender profile may underes-
timate the defendant's potential for increased 
violence. 

0 Flelp thc zl~cl~rnto und~rstcrrrtl tlzc11 .\/rc, 
shoulcl rlezvr und~reslir7lulc~hcr s1czIXer~ 0 7 .  

his po/mtinl.fi)r dnnger: 4d111seh a 3lo tdic rrry 
.\cruous!+-any ~mpllc~clor c/rfrr3tIhtuit (~i'hc,tht.r. 
rrlc~dern prr:jon or- b.1- plrorre, r.i~gulart?ltril. 
~-rrzczil,or sornp ofher 17ze(ir1~)rinrl to trporf 
(111 l~zcltlrntsto luu\ rrz/olr'tJmrrzt. 

Girco~~rcrpeurld guide tlr(' s l ( ~ I k ~ r ~ gil'~rtotz 
zn c~ollect~npjimher el.zrlencr, I /  shr c3rtrl 

do so sqfelj: ldcise her to hct.p (i lolrr-ncil 
or chronolopictrl docurtzr,rr/irtrorl o f  trll 
arghflng~or ~-orztt~('tI I ' I ~ ~ Ithe dqfrrrrl~~rif 
(P.R., ~~111s.Iet/t~r.\, t>-rrz(i~ls,ob l~c l s  I ~ f t ,  
property drirnagc, ar7rl (111~-otflc,r c ~ ~ s t ,trlnteil 
C L ~ P I Z ~ S ,as uiell ( L A  her. ou)t! reczc~lzorrto tlrr\e 
contucts). She shoulrl nole the' i f t~ le ,t1111e, 
lo cut lor^, clrcrrnzrlnrlccs, clncl nc~rr~esr ! f  ~ r t r j .  

LL rtrzcsses lo a r ~ ytuc,/z cor~t(rr't.\ Irli'lac' Ihr. 
vlrtinl to cull la~ i .ar~lot'c*rrr~er~lrntrri~dic~tc'!~,!f 
she rdenttlics u r y  ( ~ ~ l d r t ~ o ~ z ( r I( , i ,~~lerz( '~ .  
Irzstruc't her on tlle 1r7zport~1r~cec?f~)rr~se17~1r19 
(111 ez Lderzce (c.g., photoprciph.\ r? f  tlnnzrigcd 
propc'rt,~, unu'arztecl gtfts. rrolc.\, Irttcprs. 
('-r~z~Lllr.rlnsLiw-rng nzessc~grs) 

0 L sr trrzy inforrntitior~ thc, z.ictlrrr snpplrc,, to 
d e r ~ l o pa p r ~ f i l fqf the q~7ifnrln.Ihnl indlctrtes 
risk5 17t' poses to the ~'i('tirlzunif the c~o~?~mrlrrrf?, 
und Ilzc~tthe proaecuhun can rwr to  mcrkc?rr>c 
on~rnc~rldationsor1 b(rrl crn(l bo~lrll(~1~~l.s.c*orzrlr 
tlons qf ppr.reltwse, smlerlci~rg, prrralr: (rrl el 
prob~~tzor~. 

0 the d<fkndant has been juzled btjorc. trial, 
c,or~tnr/the aclrt~~rlistmtorsof the detention 

,/ilcil~Lyto detrrtninc i f  he hc~smade any 
cl1ternpt.s (~urces~fulor-otheruise) to contact the 
~,ietirtz. Gather such evidence (e.g., letters 
n~ailpd~fi-otnlatl. tplephone rrzlls, con~iersutions 
u,rth others) to stwnptl~en/he rase against the 
clqfknclant. 

(,orrzplele a nzulli-clclirn assessnzent as part 
rlf'  the in~~e.stzgatior~to deterrnine there are 
otlz~t-z'zctlrns 111 the hou.sehold. Stulkers 
m(iy .stalk, tftrcwtetz, harass, or assault other 
housr,ho/~l17zc>rrzbers,e s p e c ~ ~ ~ f [ vchildren sad 
oldcr or disableil pcmons. 4sk thr victim 
r1.h~rhc.rthe oflender h m  harassed ar2yfamily 
or hon.sehold members. .friends, c~ou~orliers, 
or. otfzet~ussoriates. /?.rplain to the ztictim 
thut rer~~lationsof suclz (rcti~~ltyloill both 
str~nglhenthe cc~seand NIIOLL,  the prosecution 
to ( f e rjut $her protection .from the stalker. 

Conduct Pre-trial Procedures 
and Discovery: 
0 Bring /he rcise to /rial as soon as possible d ter  

tlie incidrr~f.772e tznze beluleen the incident 
and the trial 0 1 ,  dispositiorl is crucial for 
ilictirrzs of stalking becciuse a long gap between 
the ~ncidetztand the tnril dute allou~.soflenders 
Io contttLue to rntznipulntr or terrorize e3ictims. 

Strenuously resist continuances. When delays 
are necessary, procedures should be estab-
lished to ensure that the case is continued to a 
date agreeable to the victim and the witnesses, 
that the date is secured in advance, and that 
the reasons for the continuance are ade-
quately explained to the victim. 

0 lzwicl listzr~gir;fonnirtion /hat u~ouldidenti0 
the ~ictir?zon c o ~ ~ r tclocunzents, and request 
rr3trlL.ers(LSneeded 111 pleud~ngs. 

Use motions in limine to establish the 
admissibility of evidence, identify potential 
defenses, compel discovery from the 
defendant, pave the way for expert witnesses, 
educate the court about key issues, and 
address victim safety-issues. 

a File motions to exclude irrelevant and 
prejudicial evidence specific to the unique facts 
related to domestic violence and stalking cases. 
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0 I se nlental h~ciltlz u.zpc,r.ts rla c~onsllltcrrrl\ lo 
prepurtT stalkrng case.$- lo i,i,czluclte tht, 
defizrzciant's rnerltcll stnte: ctrclle ( I  pr.q/ilc (!/ 
the defendant; drrrlop quc<st,olls . f i r '  c*ros.\ 
exarrz~ntrtionr?f' dt:/i.nsr erperla, Ihc' clq/c~rzcl(~rzt. 
ur~dother clqfknsc ic3ztnrsst,s, cra rlc't'dt~f;(1r1cf  

lo explain llle stalker3 bf~lzc~l*roror tlzc, lr?lpc~c't 
i?/ stulklng on r.rc-linz.\ to tlzr Ir,rur. r?f.fircl rlr 

Ii~ypersori's t e n s .  

Issue warrants or body attachments to 
compel the victim's testimony only when 
doing so will shield her from reprisals b ~ .  
the defendant and when she is otherwise 
milling to testify. Take all steps necessarj to 
address risks posed by \ ictim's participation 
in the trial. 

0 2 o t f f ~u stc~lklng1-1c21nz L I Z  (1ci1'c~rlce((1' (LrL?. 
slrbpoenn, rc,crr'mnt. or' borlv trttclclz rr~enl1hc11 
uYll Dt, issi~ed 1 0  . f i ~ c i l r l ~ t ~01. ( 'o~?z/Ic/he,/. 
presmcr during tricil n/zrJ ~r.l(~te~tl17t~11.1r~g~. 
l<,rplu~rzthe purpose ,furlrtiol~.o11d ~ r r ? , r ) / r ( ~ ~  
tiona Jbr.thu i>rc.llnz. 

I f  Appropriate, Yegotiate a Plea: 
G Use plea negotiations to further the goals 

of successful case outcome. Resist an) 
plea that lowers cllarges and penalties, 
particularly if it substantially alters the 
nature of the underlying crime (e.g., from 
a violent crime such as assault and battery, to 
a nonviolent crime such as disorderlj 
conduct or destruction of property). 

Balance the safet~ of the victim and the 
community with holding the offender 
accountable and expediting prosecution 
goals. Consider the seriousness of the offense. 
past record of the defendant. lihelihood of 
rehabilitation, likelihood of future violence 
and intimidation, effective impact of jail time, 
wailabiliq of community superbision, and the 
victim's bill of rights. 

Object to requests for pre-trial dibersion or 
deferrals of domestic violence cases on the 
basis that such programs support neither 
offender accountabilit~ nor vjctim safety. 
If your objection is o~erruled,request that 
other sanctions or conditions accompany a 
diversion to enhance offender accountabilih 
and ~ i c t imsafeQ (e.g., no contact with the 
victim, court monitoring). (See policy on 
diversion and deferrals in the management 
response section.) 

Promising Practices: Prosecution Response 

Agree to a defendant's participation in a 
batterer's intervention program only as 
part of sentencing. Request that the judge 
make clear that participation in such a 
program is part of the sanction. (See sen-
tencing section below.) 

0 hfr~nuouslyobject lo nltrlrlpts by the defendant 
to rrlter (1 nolo contendre o r  ilfordl-' plea to 
~tc~lhir~gclzarg.cs. Push.fir a conlplete disclusure 

, f i . o r r ~[he (~ffrrzderin the plru. j f  possible. 

Strongly urge forfeiture of firearms by the 
defendant as part of plea negotiations. Draft the 
forfeiture order for the court 

Consult the victim regarding plea negotiations, 
and consider her views on the crimes pleaded 
to and the penalty contemplated. Take into 
account the interests of the victim in the plea 
(e.g., restitution, safety, security). Explain to 
the victim the reasons for the decision to 
accept a plea (e.g., weakness of evidence). 

If the victim objects to a plea yet the prosecutor 
decides to proceed with the plea, the victim 
should have the opportunity to state to the 
court her objection and the reasons for it, 
either through an oral or written impact 
statement at the plea hearing or through the 
prosecutor upon submission of the plea. 

Use Trial Strategies: 

Voir Dire 

Conduct voir dire to identify potential 
jurors' biases and to dispel myths that have 
a negative impact on the successful prose-
cution of cases involving violence against 
women. Be prepared to argue against any 
defense motion to eliminate jurors solely 
on the basis of their personal or professional 
inbolrement with issues of crime or violence 
against women, where you believe they 
would otherwise be qualified to serve. 

C 1:'clumtp the jury uboul your theu~g-of the case 
~r~hc~rzt~zw.possible during \ oir dire. 

File a motion in lirnine to allow the 911 tape to 
be played during your opening statement. 

Domestic Violence and Stalking 
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Victim-Related Issues and TestimnyDevelop a trial notebook of arguments and 
examination questions to support trial and pre-
trial motions and strategies. 

Be creative and persistent in using memo-
randa and briefs to support eleq- motion or 
argument advanced. as a means of judicial 
education. 

Determine whether your state alloms the 
admission of prior uncharged acts of 
domestic violence. 

Become familiar with a range of e~identiary 
rules, including the use of expert witnesses, lay 
experts, and non-victim witnesses: forensic 
testimony; exceptions to the hearsay rule; and 
laying the foundation for admissible evidence 
(e.g., medical records, counselor credentials 
for lay experts). 

Explore using expert witnesses to educate 
judges and juries about the unique dynamics 
and factual circumstances that often 
accompany domestic violence and stalking 
cases. Be aware that many ~ i c t imsenice 
specialists and advocates and experienced 
law enforcement officers may qualify as 
experts or lay experts in such cases. 

Become familiar with strategies to deal 
with complex issues that arise in such cases 
(e.g., assault involx ing strangulation, allega-
tions of child sexual abuse committed by the 
victim, cross complaints of violence by the 
defendant against the victim, refusal by the 
victim to take the stand or recantation of 
previous statements or testimony). 

Anticipate defenses (e.g., self-defense, alibi, 
consent) and develop a strategy to rebut them. 

Bring the crime scene to the courtroom 
through physical e\ idence, photographs or 
videos, and graphic descriptions from nit-
nesses. Use ad\anced technolog to enhance 
the presentation of evidence to the court 

If photographs are ruled admissible, publish 
them to the jury to give jurors a clear 
indication of the nature and extent of the 
crime and its consequences on the victim. 

Promising Practices: Prosecution Response 

Identify and plan for the victim's safety needs 
during the trial (e .~. ,extra bailiffs, positioning 
of victim relative to defendant, weapons 
search). Establish a separate and safe waiting 
room for the victim. Make arrangements to 
ensure that the victim is never left alone 
while waiting and that she has an escort 
when moving from the waiting area to the 
courtroom. 

Develop strategies on how best to inform 
the judge or jurors if the victim will not be tes-
tifying for the prosecution and determine 
whether it is appropriate to explain why she is 
not testifving. 

If the victim testifies, conduct the direct 
examination to allow her to re-create the crime 
for the jury in as much detail as possible. 
Introduce the victim's testimony with some 
personal history to allow the jury to identify 
with the victim and her perspective. 

4sh 1/2t' ~~ictirrzto r~courztfier feeling of fear, 
p a t ~ r ,or other. ernotiorzs she experie~zcedzn 
arldition to her physicul and sensory perception 
at the time of the crirne in order to establish the 
~fc(~r"el~rrzent r?f' the cr-imu qf' stalking. I s e  
c..rpcrl.s to tesr& about the psychological, 
physrcal, arid fincrnciccl i17zp(tcfOf stalkirlg on 
the zi~ctlnz. 

Be prepared for the possibility that the 
~ i c t i mmay recant on the stand. Establish 
strategies to explain to the judge or jury 
the reasons victims may recant (e.g., fear 
for herself or her children, emotional 
exhaustion). Use the victim's recantation 
to further validate her victimization. Even 
if the victim recants and is declared a 
hostile witness, continue to treat her with 
compassion and respect. Tapes of 911 calls, 
medical records, witnesses, and statements of 
prior violent incidents may all be used 
to impeach the witness. Consider calling 
an expert witness to explain the recantation to 
the jury. 

Et aluate the appropriateness of asking 
children to be witnesses in light of the 
potential trauma and emotional impact 
it may impose on them. Consult with 
child psychologists or other experts 
beforehand. 
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Defense-Related Testimony and Evidence 

Always fully cross-examine the defendant if  he 
takes the stand. Phrase questions simply so 
that the defendant must testify to the sequence 
of events in detail. Ask the defendant onl? 
those questions to which you can anticipate 
the answers. If you cannot be reasonably sure 
of the answer, reserve the issue for closing 
argument. 

Adapt to each case a set of questions designed 
to draw out evidence of the defendant's power 
over the victim, as well as his tactics of manip-
ulation, intimidation, and degradation. 

Dev-elopSentencing Strategies 
(also see Court Response Checklists in 
this series): 

Make recommendations for enhanced 
penalties, pursuant to statutory provisions, 
for defendants who have been previously 
convicted of one or more crimes, or for 
whom there is evidence of a long history 
of violence against women. 

3 I JP l ~ ~ f h a l ~ t ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ g ~ ~ r o ~ ~ . s r ~ ~ . ~ sass(J.ssrnenfsas a 
guide in se/ztermng and post-trial release deci-
s~oris.Prot'id~ngthe courl u?th ez'idenre that the 
r.ur7unt ~'rolenlincrdent LS purl qf  a pattern rtf 
c~.sc.cllcrtlng~'1'01('1i~cill U I I O L ~ ~t h ~court to c rd t  
rrlor~(~p[~r~priatc'sentences. 

Request that repeat offenders, including those 
who continue to violate protection orders, have 
their future conduct and whereabouts closely 
moriitored and restricted to maximize victim 
safety and offender accountability. 

File a sentencing memorandum to provide the 0 I 1  here c~t~ailable,and when t h p  stulking victimcourt with the basis for all sanctions and pro-
s o  ckszres, request lhe issuance of u lzetetinze, per-visions requested, including those related to 

the disposition of the offender and the safetj of rncineni protection order cgaznst the oflender 

the victim. that, crrnong other thugs, bars him ,/i.om con-
luctrng the ewtinz and.from possesszngfireum 

Recommend a sentencing hearlng to permit or crmrnunition. 
for full disclosure of reler ant information and 
to afford the victim the opportunity to present Ensure that there are sufficient conditions on 
an impact statement. \\'here appropriate, con- the offender's release (e.g., no contact with the 
sider requesting that the defendant be placed ~ict im,surrender of firearms, restitution for 
in custody pending the outcome of the expenses, abstinence from drugs/alcohol). 
hearing. 

4rgue against home arrest for a convicted 
Provide the victim with a pre-sentence offender if he lives with the victim. 
report to help her prepare her impact 
statement. Provide her with assistance in 
preparing such a statement if she desires. 
Encourage (but do not require) her to make a 
written and oral statement reflecting how the 
crime has affected her life. Encourage her to 
include her sense of the continued personal 
risk the defendant poses and her opinion on 
potential safe5 measures (e.g., sentence, con-
ditions of release. no contact, weapons 
seizure). Ensure that the completed statement 
is included in the case record and court file. 
with appropriate measures to protect ronfi-
dentiality of the victim's current address. 

0 \\'hen recommending dispositions, consider 
the nature and graritj of the offense; the 
defendant's history of sexual or physical abuse; 
previous efforts at rehabilitation; the 
defendant's character and current rehabili-
tative needs; the risk the defendant poses to the 
victim, the family, or the general public; and 
the interests of the community in protection 
and punishments. 
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If completion of a batterers' intervention 
program is recommended, request that it be 
combined with other sanctions (e.g., incarcer-
ation, intensive probation, no contact orders, 
community work service). Suggest that the 
court consider specific sanctions for noncom-
pliance, including the imposition of no 
contact orders or eren incarceration, if war-
ranted. 

If a defendant has not been convicted and 
incarcerated, encourage the victim to petition 
for a civil protection order after acquittal. Refer 
the victim to community-based domestic vio-
lence and sexual assault programs to assist 
with safety planning and to refer her to a qual-
ified civil attorney who can discuss other legal 
options with her, such as civil tort remedies. 
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Develop Post-sentencing Strategies 
(also see Court Response Checklists in 
this series): 

the s t~~lkzng~If'erlderI.\ S P I ~ ~ ~ , ~ I ( ' C C ~to I I ~ C ( I I =  

rcrntron, ctzcourclgr t/zc t~lrtrr71 to \t'eh (I 

i-estrurrzzng order thut protz~bi1.st~lc~il.1, trz(li1, 
or phone contuct ~frorrzthc rlc:/i'tz&rril or / ? l a  

c1gent.c while he L S  ser7~rrphz,, setzteizce Frlc, the 
order u ~ t hthe ~Iqf~rzd~~rl t ,the ourd den c!f the, 
corrtrtiorzal ji~rility,crnd thr statr (Irp(~r117zet~t
o f  corrections. 

0 Preserle evidence for use in future pro-
ceedings (e.g., appeals, motions to modify/ 
reduce the sentence, request for clemency. 
or violation of protection orders, or in case 
of future assault charges). 

FT70rk collaboratively with probation and 
parole officers and victim service specialists 
and advocates to ensure enforcement of 
probation, parole, and sentencing conditions. 
Initiate review hearings or recharge when 
there are violations. 

0 Respond prornpt!?, to ruquesta .frorrz the pclir)lc> 
board for ii;formatlon 01- corrznler~t (117 thc 
stalking c&i.tzder:s rclr~a.~eor tiJnzpol.clry~rletrsr~ 
, f ron~ir~crrrcvint~oti. 

0 Hrquc7st that the court spec!fi:c*al(l-grurlt 
prwhutiorz c!~~icrrs[he uuthority to .\c,tst-rh 
the pr~obationer~shotlze or ~ r ~ l r ~ c / rto \rice' 

trny ( ~ ~ i d e i z c ~qf,fii(r%h~i.stcrlklrrg (~ctrz-itir.\. 

In the case of a high-risk victim, contact her at 
regular intervals to evaluate her safety needs 
and the risks posed by the offender. High-risk 
victims include those with particularly dan-
gerous perpetrators, such as perpetrators who 
threaten homicide or suicide or have a history 
of attempted homicide or suicide, who 
acquire weapons such as firearms, who have 
a history of physical or sexual violence against 
the victim and others, who suffer depression or 
harbor rage toward the victim because she left 
or ended t4ie relationship. or who display an 
obsession or fixation on the victim. Use such 
contacts as an opportunity to inquire about the 
victim's other needs, such as those related to 
counseling, finances. or trauma to children. 

1 Respond to all post-sentence requests by 
the victim for assistance, and coordinate 
with other criminal justice system practi-
tioners (e.g., probation, parole, or victim 
services provider) to address her continuing 
safety needs. 

Del-elop a system to ensure that the victim con-
tinues to receive notice of post-sentencing 
developments related to probation, parole, 
release, commutation, or other developments 
(i.e., provide information to the victim on con-
tacting victim services personnel in probation, 
corrections, or the ,4ttorney General's Office 
and make sure that information on contacting 
the 1,ictim is available to those agencies or 
offices so they can provide appropriate notice 
beyond sentencing). 

Address Victim Interests and Safety 
Issues Throughout the Process: 

Address victim safety issues throughout the 
entire criminal justice process. Discuss safety 
issues with the victim at the earliest point pos-
sible. Try to evaluate the likelihood of 
continued violence by the suspect from the 
time of arrest through the conclusion of the 
trial. Use specialized domestic violence and 
stalking risk assessment tools to assist in 
making these determinations. 

Regardless o f  the reported circumstances of 
the case, provide the ~ i c t imwith strategies 
to respond to any attempt by the suspect to 
intimidate, threaten, or harass her (e.g., report 
violations of no contact orders, temporary relo-
cation, safety escort services, enhancement or 
revocation of bail). 

0 Chnsicler proactiz~eand progressice programs 
to eizhance the zlictzrn:q scgep (e.g., victim relo-
caliorz tosistunrt, corn/>inedz~rlhaddress con-
,/identialzty program to protect her locution, 
inclurling rclitness protection programs, 
c1rzor1~7nousre-moil S ~ ~ ~ ~ L W S ,assistance with 
I ~ ( L I T L PCL~ICIsociul secur-if?nzcrnher changes). 

0 I / I  (MSPS (?/' ~ l ) - b t ' r - s i nprovide the z3ictim 
~ u t hslrategies to enhance her safety while using 
tlzr In tf>r.net (e.g., change Internet sen>ice 
pt.oriden, change r-rnt~zland on-line identities, 
~r~atullrdenti[~trace blocking s~ftzuure,install 
, f i r ~ ~ i ~ ~ l l son prrsont~lor busirzess Cleb sites). 
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O e r  addressing inimetlrrite sqfet.~ conccrr~s, 
refer the virtim to cnnzr7~unity-bc1sed stcilkrng 
support gmups Jor help in s~curinp Izrr.fut~~re 
sqfety and that of her,fumil~: 

Work with advocates in developing a process 
to maintain the confidentiality of the victim's 
location. Include strategies to notify the 
victim of any case developments, events, 
and proceedings without disclosing her 
location to inappropriate parties. 

Adhere to office policy to refrain from 
releasing any of the victim's personal 
information to any third party without her 
permission. (See policy related to confiden- 
tiality of victim information in the man-
agement response section, below.) 

If information is to be released to the media, 
make every effort to inform the victim before it 
is made public. Appropriate discretion should 
be used regarding the details of the case (e.g., 
circumstances that might prove embarrassing 
to the victim or details offensil-e to specific cul- 
tural sensitivities). 

Encourage the victim to keep her contact infor- 
mation current with your office and to provide 
the name and number of a family member or 
other confidant who will always know how to 
reach her. 

Observe all of the victim's statutory rights to be 
notified, consulted, and present and to partic- 
ipate throughout the process. Unless it is to be 
provided by a victim/witness specialist, 
provide the rictim with pertinent case infor- 
mation (e.g., give her the criminal court docket 
number to help her track court dates and 
pending motions). 

Use legal strategies to protect the victim and 
the integrity of the case (e.g., no contact pro- 
vision, restraining orders, trial motions). 

Whenever possible, arrange with law 
enforcement to provide the rictim with a 

security escort to and from the courthouse. 
Where available, ensure that a security check 
of the defendant (e.g., a metal detector scan) is 
conducted before all proceedings to protect the 
.victim and all others involved in the case. 

El Consult with the victim to determine the 
advisability of obtaining a protection order. 
Explain in detail the nature, scope, and impli- 
cations of such orders. Explain to her that 
only the defendant can be arrested for a vio- 
lation-not her. Convey to her the importance 
of strict enforcement of the orders for her pro- 
tection. Be sure to not give the victim an inac- 
curate sense of safety based on a protection 
order. State to her, in clear terms, that 
securing a protection order is not a guarantee 
of safety. 

Encourage the victim to carry a copy of the 
protection order with her at all times. Deliver 
copies to local law enforcement, her employer 
or school, and any other appropriate authority. 
Also let her know that the order is entitled to 
nationwide enforcement pursuant to the full 
faith and credit provision of the VAWA, 18 
U.S.C. S2265. Encourage her to call law 
rrlforcenient immediately if the offender vio- 
lates any existing court order. 

In udditior~ to reportrtzg all confacts with the 
stalker oflender, risk the I-irtim to maintain a 
c~/ironoIogsof all contacts und events related 
to the rtue. Encourc~ge the 1.icfim to report 
( I / /  t7iolutzons elf proiection/nn rontact orders 
or prozlisinns ~f bull, probation, or parole. 
Rem~nd  her that on1.y the ojyender is subject 
to sz~ch orders and that she cannot violate 
her own order. 

Develop or re-evaluate the victim safety plan 
when circumstances create heightened risks 
(e.g., issuance of a restraining order; release of 
defendant/offender from detention, incarcer- 
ation, probation, or parole). Where the updated 
evaluation reveals increased potential for 
lethality, increase the resources committed to 
the case. 
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Victim/Witness Specialist Response 
Implement Victims' Rights Laws 
and Assist lTictimsAccordingly: 

Notify the victim of her rights (e.g., right to 
be present, informed, and heard at critical 
steps in the criminal justice process; right lo 
consult with the prosecutor where allowed 
or mandated by state law). 

O Provide the victim with information about 
legal remedies (e.g., civil remedies related 
to protection, custody, or support). 

lo t@ the victim of her right to state and 
federal victim compensation. 

Assist the victim with applications for crime 
victim compensation and other financial aid. 

Provide assistance to the \ictim on witness 
fee applications and reimbursement forms. 
Explain what reimbursement victims can 
receive for testifying. 

Assist the \ ictim in preparing a I ictim impact 
statement, and ensure that the completed 
statement is included in the case record and 
court file, with any necessary measures to 
protect the confidentiality of the ictim's 
current address. 

Provide the victim with case information on 
court dates and the court process. 

Confirm service of subpoenas and protection 
orders. 

Ensure that the victim is notified of offender 
release information. 

Work with the Prosecutor Assigned to 
Each Case to Assist the Victim: 

Serve as a liaison between criminal justice 
system agencies and the victim. Provide the 
victim with information about her rights to 
be present, informed, and heard at critical 
hearings throughout the criminal justice 
process and her right to consult with the 
prosecutor where allowed or mandated by 
state law. 

Provide the victim with accompaniment 
during all hearings, if she desires. 

FVork with law enforcement, community-
based lictim advocates, and other allied 
agencies and professionals to develop a 
comprehensive safety plan for the victim. The 
plan should include strategies to enhance the 
\ictim's safety at home, in public, at work, 
and while participating in the criminal justice 
process. 

Develop a process to familiarize victims 
I\-ith the criminal court system, general 
trial procedures, and courtroom protocol 
(e.g., written materials, videos the victim 
can review on her own, orientation sessions 
for groups of victims that include an oppor-
tunity to ask questions). 

Familiarize the kictim with her role in the 
criminal justice process, and invol~eher 
in decision-making processes regarding 
charging, preparation for trial and plea 
negotiations, sentencing, and pre- and 
post-trial conditions of release. 

Protect the victim's privacy and confiden-
tiality. However, make it clear to the victim 
that communications with you or other pros-
ecution staff may not be confidential, and 
that, by law, exculpatory evidence must be 
turned over to the defendant. Inform her that 
communications w-ith community-based 
advocates may provide a higher degree of 
confidentiality. 
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Intervene with employers or schools on behalf 
of the victim. Explain the nature of the crime 
and the issues involr-ed. Explain the impor-
tance of the victim's participation in the 
criminal justice system and why it is critical 
that she ha\-e access to assistance programs, 
advocates, and other professionals. Inform 
the victim of any laws that protect her as a 
victim/witness/employee, and provide refer-
ences and referrals to assist her in exploring 
related employee rights to address other issues 
that may arise. 

0 Educate enlployers reg(1rrirng thr role tllc:~.cnn 
play to enhance the sqfity (?fvtalkrnp ~~rctittwln 
the u~orkplace(e.g., parking lot escor8tsJot, the 
victitn, phone and c~sitorscrecnlng, ~ i t espc~c~ffc 
restrc~itzingorder filed by emplo.ver). Snggest 
that employer or catnpus serur1l.v ~ f l c i n l spc~t. 
trc~pcrte~na nsultidisciplzri tec~nlresponac.. 

Provide the victim and witnesses (particularly 
child witnesses) with courtroom orientation 
and trial preparation to minimize the trauma 
of testifying in a criminal court case. 

Contact a high-risk victim at regular intenrals 
to evaluate her safetj needs and the risks 
posed by the offender, even in cases VT here the 
defendant has been successfully prosecuted 
and sanctioned. Such offenders may continue 
to harass, threaten, stalk, or assault their 
victims. Use the contact as an opportuniiy to 
inquire about her other needs. such as those 
related to counseIing, finances, or trauma to 
children. 

Supervisor Response 

Oversee the prosecution's compliance with 
agency and interagency policies and proce-
dures related to violence against women. 

Develop standards for personnel performance 
reviews that include criteria that measure 
policy compliance and effectiveness in response 
to domestic violence and stalhing cases. 

Create forms and checklists to facilitate 
compliance with office policies. 

Problem-solve and engage in critical thinking 
with assistant prosecutors and other staff on 
handling complex domestic violence and 
stalking cases. Meet with these prosecutors 
on a regular basis to review their response and 
to address the effectiveness of strategies, 
policies, and protocols related to such cases. 

Determine the need for additional training and 
supervision of prosecution staff. 

17 Evaluate whether the prosecution's response 
meets the goals of victim safety and offender 
accountability. Where it fails to do so, advise 
management and make recommendations for 
change. 

Establish and develop working relationships 
with the U.S. Attorney's Ofice and prosecutors 
from neighboring jurisdictions. 

Data Collection 

Establish policies, protocols, and information 
systems to identify and track domestic violence 
and stalking cases. Compile statistics to assist 
in qualitative and quantitative analysis of the 
office's response to these cases. 

Create databases to expedite docketing, 
caseload management, and timely victim noti-
fication. 

Include in the office databases information 
on each case, the nature of the charges, and the 
current status of the case up to and after sen-
tencing. Make sure that protection orders are 
entered into local, state, and federal registries. 
If the offender is barred under state or federal 
law (18 U.S.C. §§922(g)(8) or (g)(9)) from pos-
sessing a firearm or ammunition, make sure 
this information is entered accurately into 
local, state, and federal databases. 

Use criminal databases to elicit information on 
the offender's prior offenses or criminal 
history. Also use registries to ver@ the exis-
tence and status of protection orders. 

Integrate data systems to incorporate both 
criminal and civil histories, including any 
pending no contacVprotection orders. 
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If victim information is gathered for policy 
analysis, ensure that data collection methods 
do not require any identi&ing information and 
that the data cannot be traced back to victims. 

Management Response 
Develop Personnel Policies to Enhance 
Prosecutor Response: 

Build a staff who reflect the demographics of 
the community they serve. Develop programs 
and protocol to address the needs of domestic 
violence and stalking victims in underserved 
or unserved populations. 

Allocate funds, resources, and personnel to 
cases involving violence against women. 

17 Create incentives so that assignment to 
domestic violence and stalking cases will be 
viewed as a position of elevated authorip and 
autonomy or a promotion. 

.41 oid assigning to any aspect of domestic x io-
lence or stalking cases a prosecutor who lacks 
knowledge of or sensitivity to the issues sur-
rounding such cases and is not fully com-
mitted to the prosecution of such crimes. 

Establish job performance standards for 
response to domestic violence and stalking 
cases. Reward prosecutors and office staff 
who meet those standards; provide addi-
tional education or correcti~emeasures for 
those who fail to meet them. 

Mentor new or less experienced prosecutors. 
Have new prosecutors sen-e as "second chair7' 
to seasoned prosecutors experienced with 
domestic violence and stalking cases. 

Set Tone Through the Development of 
Protocols and Practices, Training, and 
Other Mechanisms: 

Establish protocols and practices that are 
grounded in an understanding of \iolence 
against women and that embodj values such 
as ensuring the safeb of the victim, keeping 
the victim's case confidential, respecting the 
~ict im'sautonomy, and holding offenders 
accountable. Revise protocols as needed. 

Promlsing Practices: Prosecution Response 
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I)tqfl policies ,for stalking cases that wil l  
sir-enpthen the prosecutzon's ability to 
rr>spondto casc7sconszstently and proactively, 
regardless of u~hrcllprosecutor is responsible 
j?)r the case. 

Promote proactive intervention in all cases 
involving violence against women. 

Draft up-to-date policies for domestic violence 
cases that will strengthen the prosecution's 
ability to respond to cases consistently and 
proactively, regardless of which prosecutor 
is assigned to the case. 

Use vertical prosecution whenever possible 
(i.e., assigning the same prosecutor to 
handle the case fiom screening through post-
sentencing) to promote a consistent prosecu-
torial approach and to afford the victim the 
maximum opportunity to establish a degree 
of comfort and trust. If a new prosecutor is 
assigned the case at any point, immediately 
provide the I-ictim with information on 
how to contact that prosecutor. 

Establish specialized units in larger offices or 
create specialists in smaller offices. (Address 
the possible challenges posed by special-
ization, including losing expertise as a result of 
staff turnover, limiting expertise to a small 
number of personnel, or failing to have an ade-
quate supply of qualified prosecutors to meet 
demand.) 

Place equal emphasis on misdemeanor and 
felony offenses, and give special attention 
to the cumulative effect of a series of misde-
meanors or felonies. Assign experienced 
prosecutors to handle misdemeanor cases. 

Develop a policy to screen in as many cases as 
possible, consistent with prosecutorial ethics 
and resources, and in accordance with office 
policy. Have a supervisor sign off on all cases 
where prosecution is declined. 
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Establish a basis to support requests for 
higher bail in domestic piolence cases in your 
jurisdiction. For example, compare average 
bail amounts in domestic tiolence cases 
rersus cases invol~ingdrugs or property 
crimes. If the judges in your jurisdiction are 
not inclined to follow your recommendations, 
use statistics and anecdotal information 
demonstrating the danger of further r iolence 
or homicides as a component of domestic 
violence. 

0 Establish a strule@, qf earl>*inter7.entlor1 irz 
stalking cases irz order to stop Ihp Delzcrz~or~ 
or prc.t?ent it from esrc~latrrzg,( ~ n dto n,dl~re 
the risk qf injuty to tlre ~vctinl. 

Establish a strategy for obtaining the s e n  ices 
of specially trained ins estigators to work 
domestic violence and stalking cases, either 
by establishing training programs to create 
such expertise on staff or by ensuring that 
other agencies will make their investigators 
available. 

Reinforce the efforts of those i~lvolsedin the 
prosecution of cases mhose contributions 
further the interests of stalking and domestic 
r iolence victims and the goals of prosecution 
(e.g., share the judge's or jurors' compliments 
on the effectiveness of a victim's impart 
statement or a law enforcerncnt officer's 
testimony). 

Deselop policies and programs to ensure 
that sign language and non-English-speaking 
translators are available to any victim who 
may need them throughout the crirrlinal 
justice process. Include policies that preclude 
the use of friends or family, especially 
children, as interpreters for the r ictim. 

Establish office policy and protocols to 
prevent the release of the victim's pcrsorlal 
information without her prior written 
permission. 
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Establish guidelines for identifying the 
predominant or primary aggressor in 
cases where both parties to a crime of 
domestic violence have been arrested. 
Establish guidelines to charge only the 
primary aggressor in such cases of dual 
arrests. Train all prosecutors in the proper 
application of the guidelines. 

Establish a policy to object to requests for 
pre-trial diversion and deferral in every case. If 
dirersion or deferral is granted over such 
objections, request conditions that will 
enhance the safety of the victim and hold 
the offender accountable. 

Develop policies and protocols for addressing 
the issues related to cases involving multiple 
\ ictims. 

Ensure that prosecution protocols specifically 
prohibit charging victims who recant their 
testimony with perjury or other penalties. 
Include a provision in the protocol that details 
how prosecutors should work with victims 
and advocates and explore their actions. For 
example, if the victim recants as the result of 
a specific or continuing threat to her safety, 
that fact can be used to convince the jury 
not only that the defendant committed 
the crime charged, but that his continued 
threats are part of a pattern of behavior 
to control and dominate the victim to 
the point where she is forced to recant to save 
herself from further r iolence. 

Des elop strategies to remove barriers 
facing underser~ed populations that pre-
\ent them from using the criminal justice 
system (e.g., translation of materials into 
relevant languages, 24-hour availability 
of translation and interpreter services, 
transportation, caregir ing senrices). 

1)evelop a system to monitor prosecution com-
pliance with protocols, and revise policies and 
practices as necessary 
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Provide Appropriate Training: 

Support continued training on violence 
against women for all staff, including 
training to build cultural competency 
among prosecutors and staff. 

In training of prosecutors and law 
enforcement officers, emphasize that effective 
intervention of these cases at the misde-
meanor level can prevent serious felony cases. 

Advise and train law enforcement inves-
tigators on evidentiary issues; repeat as 
often as necessary. Offer periodic refresher 
courses and updates in law-related classes. 

Esfablish prograrns to prozlidr ti.clrnirlp Ji)r 
prosecutron st@ on issue.~ruluttlrl ti) <stalk~ng, 
including background znlbrnzcctior~ on thc 
psychology and behuziornl pattc.ms reluted 
lo strtlkirrg stulking 1cru.s (slate ~ r l d.fetlcmlj; 
ps?;chological impuci rlf stnlkrnp on ~>ictrn~s; 
tr-iul tucfics; er~identzaryarzd plrtced~lralrrtlrs; 
and st>rztcncing,parole, and prob~ction z.\srit~s 
related lo stczlking. 

0 Drz.elop and ~nlplerneni trcllnrng prop-crn1.s 
lo educate prosecutors crbl~uttht, nalurr clnd 
~ssues related to cyber-stnlkrrzg, irnrlutling 
hou3st~rlhersuse the Ir~ter7t~trind rrlcrted t c ~ h  
nolop~esto threaterz arzd hurrrs~~,icrlrrzs;hou-to 
truck and ptather e?~~dcrzcurn ~?,I>fv.stc~/k~ng 
cases; ILOIL,to link d~:fendc~rzt.sto c~lc1enc.r~of 
c:vber-stcalhzrzg(e.g., trclcinp c,-n~clrlor. chcrt con1 
nzurzzcatlom, r.r.arn~r~irzpcorr~putt,t'usr logs); 
hou, to educate judges ar~djur7~sabout (:~t)er.-
stalklr~gtechnology; and h o ~ i ,to c,\i(rblish the 
eletnents of cyber-stt~lllir~gcr1rne.c. 

F'rovide prosecutors with specialized training 
on such topics as using the full range of mi-
dence; complex litigation issues (e.g., double 
jeopardy, search and seizure, jurisdiction); 
protection orders and full faith and credit; 
state and federal laws and their limitations: 
creative and comprehensi-ce charging: 
strategic use of witness tampering charges; 
child endangerment charges in cases in 
which children I\ ere threatened or assaulted 
in the incident; terroristic threat charges; 
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criminal mischief charges; appropriate bail 
and bond conditions; safety planning; victim-
sensitive interviewing techniques; strategies 
for responding to controversial or complex 
cases: how to handle hostile witnesses; jury 
selection techniques; expert testimony; 
effecti~euse of hearsay exceptions; sentencing 
strategies; victim rights under federal and 
state law; working with community-based 
ad~ocates;and a teamwork approach to han-
dling cases and protecting victims. 

f3/-oi*idetraining .for prosecution staff on the 
~~rozwionsqf the federal Interstate Stalking 
Punishment and Prevention .dct (1996), 18 
1.S.C. <$2261.-1,and other federal legislation 
tltat pertains to stalking (e..g, 18 1:S.C. &$2261, 
2 6 2 ,  Y22(g)(8) and (g)(9)). 

Include panels of sun-i~orsin prosecutor 
training to help prosecutors understand 
the experience of a victim of stalking or 
domestic ~iolence,the gaps in the criminal 
justice system, and how prosecutors can help 
meet the needs and address the concerns of 
I ictims. 

Elicit input from victim advocates and sur-
I ivors in developing materials on planning 
for the victim's safeQ to be offered by prose-
cution staff. 

Require senior prosecutor staff to attend the 
specialized trainings, to send a clear message 
to the assistants and deputies that domestic 
tiolence stalking cases are a priority target 
within the office. 

E'r~zide technical ussistunce to other 
r.r7nunal justice agent-its and allied professions 
in f h ~creczlion and implementation of stulking-
t ~ l ~ z t e dtrninir~gpr-ograrns (e.g., law enforce-
rnent, 1-ourts, probat ion und corrections, 
rrtcdictll prc~fessioncrls,~firec?Jlicials). 

Provide training on domestic violence and 
stalking to judges and other court staff. 
Participate in community educational efforts 
to raise awareness of stalking among the 
general public and to inform victims about 
a~ailablelegal remedies. 
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Provide Leadership in Justice System 
and Community Initiatives 
to Stop Violence Against Women: 

Support coordination among all branches 
of the criminal justice system and betmeen the 
system and the community, particularly with 
regard to community-based adt-ocates.Develop 
inter-agency agreements as appropriate. 

Create multidisciplinary teams to work 
with professionals in other agencies and 
organizations, such as probation officers, 
health professionals, and professionals in com-
munity agencies and organizations. 

Keep police informed of evolving state 
laws and regulations in the field of violence 
against women through roll-call trainings, 
in-services, and educational materials. Elicit 
input from victim adlocates and survilors 
in materials on planning for the l ictim's safe5 
to be offered by prosecution staff'. 

Coordinate with federal, state, and other local 
prosecutors to ensure that indil idual cases are 
brought in the right jurisdiction and that the 

fullest possible range of charges are brought, 
including interstate domestic violence or 
stalking, weapon possession/confrscation or 
transport, and full faith and credit for protective 
orders under the provisions of the Violence 
Against Women .4ct (TL41VA,18 L.S.C. 2265). 

\.Tiork with members of communities of 
color and other underserved populations 
to identify community-specific problems 
in response to domestic violence, sexual 
assault, and stalking, and explore solutions. 
Based on community input, make changes 
to eliminate the barriers that deny victims 
from underserved populations the availability 
of appropriate services. 

Promote community education and zero 
tolerance of violence against women. 

Use community education to inform citizens, 
who will comprise future jury pools, about the 
issues surrounding domestic violence 
and stalking crimes and prosecutions. 
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Resources 

Publications 
Building AUiances: Responding When Your Patient Has 
Experienced Domestic Vioknce or Sexual Assault. 
Rhode Island Network, 1993. To order, contact the Network 
(a joint project of the Rhode Island Rape Crisis Center and 
the Rhode Island Coalition Against Domestic Violence): 
(401) 421-4100. 

Domestic Ywlence and StWiing: The Second Annual 
Report to Congress under the VioIence Against Women 
Act. Violence Against Women Grants Office, Department of 
Justice, Office of Justice Programs, July 1997. To order, call 
the National Criminal Justice Reference Service: (800) 851- 
3420. 

Domestic Vioknce: The Criminal Justice Response. 
Eve S. Buzawa and Carl G. Buzawa, 2nd Ed. Sage Publi- 
cations (1996). 

Drug-Facilitated Rape: Overuiew and Investigative 
Considerations and Using Pretext Phone Calk in 
Sexual Assault Investigations. Law Enforcement On-line 
Network (LEO), Federal Bureau of Investigation, 1998. 
This online network is free and is limited to law enforcement 
agencies. Agencies wishing to access LEO should contact 
the LEO Program Office: (202) 324-8833. 

Ending Vioknce Against Women: An Agenda for the 
Nation. STOP Violence Against Women Grants Technical 
Assistance Program, Office of Justice Programs, U.S. 
Department of Justice (2000). 

Evaluation Guidebook for Projects Funded by STOP 
Formula Grants under the Ywknce Against WbmenAct. 
Washington, DC: The Urban Institute, 1997. Contact the 
Urban Institute's publication office, (202) 857-8687, to order 
a copy for $18.00. The guidebook is also available on the 
Urban Institute's Web site (www.urban.org/crirne). 

Family Violence: A Model State Code. National Council of 
Juvenile and Family Court Judges. Reno, NV, 1994. For 
copies of the Model Code, contact NCJFCJ: (800) 527-3223. 

Improving the Health Care Response to Domestic Yw- 
lence: A Resource Manual for Health Care Providers. 
Family Violence Prevention Fund. San Francisco, CA, 1996. 
To order, call (415) 252-8089. 

Legal Advocacy Zkaining Curriculum. Alaska Network on 
Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault. Anchorage, AK, 1997. 
To order a copy, call ANDVSA: (907) 586-3650. 

Looking Back, Moving Forward: A Guidebook for Com- 
munities Responding to S e d  Assault. National Victim 
Center. Arlington, VA, 1993. To obtain a copy, call the 
National Victim Center: (800) 394-2255. 

The Michigan Law Eltforcement Response to Domestic 
Violence. State of Michigan, Department of State Police, 
Commission on Law Enforcement Standards and Domestic 
Violence Prevention and Treatment Board. Lansing, MI, 
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1997. Contact the STOP TA Project for information about 
this publication: (800) 256-5883. 

Model Guidelines and Sex Crimes Investigation Manual 
for Illinois Law Enforcement. Illinois Law Enforcement 
Training and Standards Board and Illinois Coalition 
Against Sexual Assault (ICASA). IL, 1996. To order, call 
ICASA: (217) 753-4117; fax (217) 753-8229. 

Polaroid's Law Enforcement Programs. Call (800) 811- 
5764 (ext. 227). 

Police Response to Crimes of Sexual Assault (2nd Ed.). 
Connecticut Sexual Assault Crisis Services, Inc. Hartford, 
CT, 1997. Cost: $10.00. To order, call CONN-SACS: (860) 
282-9881; fax (860) 291-9335; or write to 110 Connecticut 
Blvd., East Hartford, CT 06108. 

Police Response to Crimes of Sexual ?Gwlence. Pennsyl-
vania Coalition Against Rape. Enola, PA, 1997. To order, call 
PCAR: (717) 728-9740. 

Promising Practices: Improving the Criminal Justice 
System's Response to YwZence Against Women. STOP 
Violence Against Women Grants Technical Assistance 
Program, Office of Justice Programs, U.S. Department of 
Justice (1999). 

Research in Action: Sex Oflender Community Now- 
cation. National Institute of Justice. Washington, DC, 1996. 
The document is available through the National Criminal 
Justice Reference Service: (800) 851-3420. 

Seeking Justice: Legal Advocacy Principles and 
Practice. Pennsylvania Coalition Against Domestic Violence. 
Harrisburg, PA. Cost: $50.00. To order, contact PCADV: 
(717) 545-9456. 

The Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) Devel- 
opment and Operation Guide. Office for Victims of Crime, 
Washington, DC, 1998. To ord,er, contact the OVC Resource 
Center: (800) 627-6872 (Request NCJ# 170609). 

Stratzgies for the Zkeatment and Prevention of Sexual 
Assault. American Medical Association. Chicago, IL, 1995. 
To order, contact Mary Haines at the AMA: (312) 464- 
5563, or download the document from their Web site 
(www.ama-assn.org/public/releases/assault/sa-guide.htm). 


YwZence Against Women: Law Eltforcement maining 
Program. Governor's Justice Commission. Rhode Island, 
1996. To order free copies, call the Governor's Justice Com- 
mission: (401) 277-2620; fax (401) 277-1294. 

WhenWzU They Ever Learn? Educating to End Domestic 
Violence. American Bar Association Commission on 
Domestic Violence. Washington, DC, 1997. To order, 
contact the Office for Victims of Crime Resource Center: 
(800) 627-6872. 



Organization Referrals 
American Probation and Parole 
Association 
2760 Research Park Drive 
Lexington, KY 40511-8410 

(859) 244-8203 

fax: (859) 244-8001 

e-mail: appa@csg.org 
www.appa-net.org 

Battered Women's Justice Project 
Civil Justice Center 
PCADV- Legal Office 
6400 Flank Drive, Suite 1300 

Harrisburg, PA 17112 

(800) 903-0111 

fax: (717) 671-5542 

e-mail: justproj l@aol.com 

Battered Women's Justice Project 
Criminal Justice Center 
4032 Chicago Ave., S. 
Minneapolis, MN 55407 

(800) 903-0111, ext. 2 

fax: (612) 824-8965 

e-mail: bwjp@aol.com 

Battered Women's Justice Project 
National Clearinghouse for the Defense 
of Battered Women 
125 South 9th Street, Suite 302 

Philadelphia, PA 19107 

(215) 351-0010 

fax: (215) 351-0779 


Cangleska, Inc./Sacred Circle 
National Resource Center to End Violence 
Against Native Women 
722 St. Joseph Street 
Rapid City, SD 57701 

(605) 341-2050/(877) 733-7623 

fax: (605) 341-2472 

Catherine Grey Day 
cgreyday@sacred-circle.com 

Family Violence Prevention Fund 
383 Rhode Island St., Suite 304 

San Francisco, CA 94103 

(415) 252-8900 

fax: (415) 252-8991 

e-mail: fund@fvpf.org 
www.fvpf.org 

Full Faith and Credit Project 
1601 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 701 

Washington, DC 20009 

(800) 256-5883 

fax: (202) 265-5083 


Institute for Law and Justice 
1018 Duke St. 
Alexandria, VA 22314 

(703) 684-5300 

fax: (703) 739-5533 

www.ilj.org 

Legal Assistance Providers and 
Technical Outreach Project 
1601 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 701 

Washington, DC 20009 

(800) 256-5883 


Mending the Sacred Hoop 
202 E. Superior St. 
Duluth, MN 55802 

(888) 305-1650 

fax: (218) 722-5775 

e-mail: msh,ta@gaia.deluth-model.org 
www.msh-ta.org 

Minnesota Center Against 
Violence & Abuse (MINCAVA) 
School of Social Work, University of 
Minnesota 
105 Peters Hall, 1404 Gomer Avenue 
St. Paul, MN 55108-6142 

(612) 624-0721 

fax: (612) 625-4288 

mincava@che.umn.edu 
www.mincava.umn.edu 

National Coalition Against Domestic 
Violence 
PO Box 18749 

Denver, CO 80218 

(303) 839-1852 

fax: (303) 831-9251 

e-mail: ncadv2@sprynet.com 
www.ncadv.org 

National Council of Juvenile and 
Family Court Judges 
P.O. Box 8970 

Reno, NV 89507 

(800) 527-3223 

fax: (775) 784-6160 

e-mail: info@dvlawsearch.com . 
www.nationalcouncilfvd.org 

National Health Resource Center on 
Domestic Violence 
Family Violence Prevention Fund 
383 Rhode Island Street, Suite 304 

San Francisco, CA 94103-5133 

(415) 252-8900 

fax: (415) 252-8991 

e-mail: fund@fvpf.org 
www. fvp f.org 

National Legal Aid and Defender 
Association 
1625 K St., NW, 8th Floor 
Washington, DC 20006 

(202) 452-0620 

fax: (202) 872-1031 

e-mail: info@nlada.org 
www.nlada.org 

National Network to End Domestic 
Violence 
666 Pennsylvania Ave., SE, Suite 303 

Washington, DC 20003 

(202) 543-5566 

fax: (202) 543-5626 

www.nnedv.org 

National Training Center on 
Domestic Violence and Sexual 
Assault 
2300 Pasadena Dr. 
Austin, TX 78757 

(512) 407-9020 

fax: (512) 407-9022 

www.ntcdsv.org 

National Immigration Project of the 
National Lawyers Guild 
14 Beacon St., Ste. 602 

Boston, MA 02108 
(617) 227-9727 

fax: (617) 227-5495 

www.nlg.org under "National Immi- 
gration Project (domestic violence)" 

NOWLDEF 
Immigration Project 
1522 K Street, NW 
Suite 550 

Washington, DC 20005 

(202) 326-0040 

fax: (202) 589-0511 

e-mail: iwp@nowldef.org 
www.nowldef.org 

PRAXIS 
202 East Superior Street 
Duluth, MN 55802 

(218) 722-4820 

fax: (218) 722-1035 

e-mail: Ruralta@aol.com 
www.praxisinternational.org 

The National Judicial Education 
Program 
NOWLDEF 
395 Hudson Street 
FifthFloor 
New York, NY 10014 

(212) 925-6635 

fax: (212) 226-1066 

www.now1def.org 

Vera Institute of Justice 
233 Broadway, 12th Floor 
New York, NY 10279 

(212) 334-1300 

fax: (212) 914-9407 

www.vera.org 
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